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that he was.nofc a one, and that there 
stood by his side, in ,tho act of taking 
his departure, a fj 
his likeness to his'
I at once recognized las 
worth Longfellow, a^jue

oasion, when conversing with a coin- the brightness out of all their present 
panion after his own heart, with whom blessings. The Israelites had passed 

iceman whom, by he could exchange ideas, rather than dry shod through the cloven sea, but 
Relished portraits, re-echo common places. they had no bread, and what did that

Henry Wads-1 I told Mr Emerson on this occasion, matter ? They were free mén instead 
poet, as I had that shortly before I quitted England, of slaves 1 but they wanted flesh, and 

long known, a true èentleman, a ripe I had passed three days at Knebworth, what did their freedom matter ? They 
scholar and genial (companion, as IJ the beautiful country-seat in Hertford- were gcÜng on toward the land of 
speedily found him tb bo. shire of Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, promise, but Moses tarried in the

A personal intfrodpotion and a cor | the famous novelist, dramatist and mount, and what did the land of prom-
dial hand-shaking the immediate statesman* and that our conversation .iso matter? ......... _ ________ ;
results, followed almost as immediately had turned upon him (Emerson), dur- Their murmurous discontent «lefbat^ 
by an invitation to dine with both of ing one of our afternoon walla through cd those old Israelites. There was in 
them at the next meeting of “The the finely wooded grounds. them no grand reaching towards the
Olub” on the Siturday following. Sir Edward had not read any of things which were before. There in

This being duly arranged and em Emerson^ works—and had only heard the wilderness they died ; and that was 
tcred on the list of my engagements, of him is a disciple and imitator of all they did.
Mr Longfellow, who wss returniogto Thomas Oarlyle,—a mistake into which A fretful, petulent, murmuring dis- 
his homo at Cambridge, insisted with he had probably fallen from reading content stabs achievement. You can- 
kindly pertinacity that I should ac- Uhe American Notes of Charles Dickons, not do well, or bo out of a shadowed 
company him. Being in no wise loth wherein it was said, “1 found that the heart. Think of the reasons for dis- 
I took his offeited arm and wo pro-1 transoendentalists (of Boston) are fol- content to the exclusion of the radiant 
cecdcd to the cira together. lowers of our friend Mr Oarlyle, or, I reasons for a hopeful and aspiring con-

On our arrival he led me into the should rather say, of a follower of his, tent, and you have smitten yourself 
garden at the rear of his house, cele- Mr Ralph Waldo Emerson.” with » moral paralysis. Forget your
brated before he added to its eelebrity I I did not repeat to Mr Emerson all discontents. Ah 1 yes, you nay, 1 
by inhabiting it as the “Old Washing- that I had said to Sir Edward Lytton should like to; but I cannot. Ire- 
ton Headquarters.” The object of in vindication of his genius in answer solved, but resolution does no good, 
his leading me at ooca in thu garden I to this ignorant depreciation—lest the Still drop the dark curtains ofniydis- 
was to point out to my notice a row praise whioh I had lavished upon him content around me; still does their 
of picturesque and venerable pine-1 should have seemed to savor of adula- chill cut the vitals of our thankfulness ;

tion, when spoken in his presence, at still I am somehow held more in plaint 
“I want you to look particularly at I second hand, and without the stimulus than praise, 

these pines,” he said; “because on to earnestness which Sir Edward’s And 1 agree with you when you say 
their account I once took it into my j utter misconception had supplied. that by a sheer resolution you cannot

I had said that the two writers were forgot your discontents. And at the I thc till finally they wore joined
“I hope,” 1 replied, “that the hatred | wholly dissimilar in their stylo and in same time I re-affirm that you must I ^ proprietor before sucooss crowned 

the effect of their teaching ; had given forgot them. How, you ask ? I was thc|r efforl8> Somewhat mortified at 
“Oh no ; it soon passed over. 11 the preference for wholesomeness to reading some time since Mr Robert I ^)0 ftmount of trouble be had caused, 

havo not much hatred in my composi-| Emerson ; and had declared that Em- Southey’s life of Cowper. Poor Cow j tjlc 0Ugto»ner began to apologize, when 
tion, and perhaps I cxaggmto when I erson’s two essays on “Love*’ and per, living under the constant shadow |1(J Wû8 8iitiD0Cd by the proprietor, with 
call the feeling that possessed me by so “Self-Reliance” were worth all that Oar- of insanity, and with the black cloud <,My frion(li jb Wll8 no trouble ; it was 
strong a word os hate. But I was lyle had written. dropping down upon him every ,|0W I business. We havo experienced full as
angry with you, and with myself at the Sir Edward challenged me, if Em- and then. After his first seizure, when muo)l piL.aBure in finding that for you 
same time.” erson was so original a writer, to cite ho had tried to kill himself, and after Lfl you |,avc ;n rc0ciying it. If you in-

When I was a very young, man, and <<0ufc ? ^ ][ or BOme of bis brilliant passages. This I his recovery at St Albans, ho found a 8iljt upou 0tt,ling this trouble ploaso
no doubt more or less a foolish one, I • . ’ ’ ... , . «...a i.i« nn via- homo in the little town nf Oln«v Luivwuw wun nonw w m wuuw«u.
did what many young and foolish met) WFÎ« jf ^ Otf^KAd t!ublïhhed a° vol- Htmg $üne£wortf>, the ‘groat novelist Everything considered, it was the best That merchant made an investment
here done btfbre, and will do after mo ; ume of poem, ronie „ix or oi ht ooet)ll 00k the opportunity to Mil mo that he place for Cowper to live in. But it by hhi oourtcey. IIo laid up treeeare
I published a volume of poem,. w ^ wWch tho CTOe|,eDt wa, vcry grateful to mo for having wee by no mean, an inviting place. It whwo moth and met doe. not corrupt,

I am not proud of that volume now 1 ^ rf ,Uod# Qrcf|] LeiycJ , u WM recommondcd Mr Bmoreon to hie no- wae a little, homely, unhealthy, flat, | and it waBn’t laid up in heaven, either, 
-but I wae proud of ,t then. Seven ^ tW J ^ j di(likod ^ maraliy, musty, wool-weavlng village. ,Io Mourcd the patronage of a man,
copie» only were «old on it. first ap- lnd that I wastéally enooyed,” Ho had read hie Eeiayi with delight There wae no eoenery to etir a poet. ,h„U|<u ll0 did not know it, who
pearanoe. After a month a friend „But e ^ La profit—acme of them twioo and Aod tho house wae very uninviting times uiakoH purchase» that are worth
wrot!'a favorable notieo of It in thc even thrioo—and each time with new too. Hero there was material enough L|,e while. Without intending it he
London Time.. Thirty copies were ,qg ' f intended to give to a gratification. Mr Emereon eecmed to for dieeontont. He might havo mar- L„,t eonl0 br.-ad upon tho water». Hu
•old the eamo day. Ultimately, and . ^ t)mt j Byle|f WM aboet bo 8, pleased to hoar what I told him muringly looked out hi» window nn the I ,„pCTi,,n0e i, liable to be the oiporienoe
by very «tow degree», tho whole of the ^ ^ ,Un|j(,r pin0 Lf thie conversation aa I wished or flat, mar»hy, foggy proepoot, with never Lf any mim who cultivate» the amenL
small edition disappeared from the F j Md mMt of the o.pected him to be ; for tho greatest of s hill to gladden him, eor a decent Liel rltbor than tho a.poriti.e ; even
shelve» of my publisher, who brought ^ ^ conlaVned u whi|e plJ author., a. well a. the let, whatever walk that ha did not have togo u«,|»8Ut were •«* ». *"£
me in a bill for the lorn he had incurred ^ ^ fn jn the fin0 momi„ „nd m.y be eaidor thought to the contrary, after, and Mid, "A pretty place for a wird doc. not come back m pound,, 
in presenting it to the world. afWnl under the shadow of thoJ .« always plcMod, I will not,ay flat- poet thi. | ! can do noth»g ; 1 oa. U .hillings, and po-eo,.

.. -. . . I must own thst I Wus disappointed, , . .. . . A torod bv intelligent appreciation, per- nothing; I can write nothing. That |am(.nltlC8 pBy8. it cultivates an evenMURPHY,!. L.-C*bmet Maker an ,|„ps e little unhappy; fori * * . title wa« not »o hap» more cepcoislly «0 if the merited ie the way a groat many people would Lmpor |t itavea off oongoetion, it In-

Pof Ml kind,’ of Carriage, and Team together the money to pey the ec lod ,f It had been fre.her country. •*»- ^ ‘hem *°d b |,rB0t‘0° /
name». Opposite People’» Bank. and bettor in every wa, I could not Mr Emerson did not seem wholly until they became tyraoto beneath 10WB I6W,rd.
pOCKWELI, A (».-Boek - ,e|lets B„t comfort amid my to,row came ^ ^ I hefe ^ ieoaB. indiffora,t to fame, but certainly did whose rigorone reign nothing dare. ^ ^ ^ ^ min who dirw llwayl
dbm In HM^togan^lS.'Wing ««me from a wholly nncpceted qn.r- cd 0Pf imitati and ,o I had to not attach any particular aine or im- dwell, but a «0D,t‘nte!'‘n,n8 ^d"“; t„ „y what he think,. lMd«i being
v„M„L ’ 1er In tho .h.pe of a letter from Boston, T 1nv^ .„d | nortlnce toit. He drew the proper manly croaking. But though Lowpor | bold| ll0 „ an awfulbore.
p AND, O. V -Drug,, end K.ncy MuMOhutotto. It wa. addre»od »,y brain, to find another M good dietinotion between feme end pop.l.r- did now and then < «
It Goode. "Charlei Mackay. Pott. England. ot Thet's why I hated you, U- True and enduring fame, he laid, nevertholoee meet .turdily eane ami nyCD’O

ssk*»"™,k£„ : „....... . Liiîtiss ». - ■■1 .......-ssarssBaî sswag;
... »......... ................ - •“1 7.? - ■“ Haettf sz z is Ûmsssagn

Œ- Maker, j  ̂ ,U.n
v C T r t’e ^LC ie ..«"forming, of “. 'L" ,;;;: pli ^.^ üneo^rànd 're be,towed upon rea, Olnoy wae flat, u-he.Hhy unlnteJ ,

atoao.m T U flAVmnN J P «• *• fir,t l,mo th,t "'"'r ,U0h ‘ which I wae escorted by Mr Fields, wntore are happiest and ™o»t bo . ,g d he could Ayer', Pills eared meof Stomach,and
I J.B. BA VlbUJN.U. I . rcqaB,t had k,,, madti to me ; and Among thc cekkrat„d Lpany who envied, who do not took either fame «H (U MilM■»!

hr J0HN,» wi I STIPENDIARY HA8ISTRATE, ««*■ ,lr'n«rr “d.-«-1 w m, wik., m, Z? - w pet. of Em »d m
j CONVBYANCBB. ST' ^

forg.., the name of the wrikr-hoh.d King The,0 of our^wh. P^'J ,t „ul of hll H.t„ end flow" «ffW fl3gÿQ

been tho first person m a I the wo, Id , „„ p|M1,d „t tho table, at my ,houid wo do with them? Forget ^ ^ rommer hoaK ,nd friwdl, mw. 
to address me by a title which va ucd ^ n.qacet and by arrangement with tbem ? Our petnlant grum ling, - And h,d|d( |ndbehuembalmed them -r^e Bowels,
above any other that could be bestowed Mr Fu.ld|| bet,,,.,, Messrs Longfellow ,en dleoootent, ; our d,™°£n* in th,t poetry which we. the bogio- ,dv|aa , Wind , b«.a tshtag
upon me. and Emereon, with both of whom I Let voice in murmure. No 8 nine of a bettor and nobler school, and Ayer's VIII». in a itîjljfiïjLSCflS

It was not until ten years aft-r oon,errod in the pauses of the feast. hinders a Itrong, pushing, *” ^ ^ioh wrought a change in literature, MW eV’mAoily comm«nç»d b««llnj|,-
ward», when the flret fln.l, of youth p bod met Mr K,uc,.l0n |D London, cxulUDt life a. murmumg-th- mut- ^ ^ »rough th„ d,?, 8i„ce yj>j-S5BlSi,:tiT
had passed, that I met the wntor and in th< yoar 1848,-end know that, clo-Lr|Dg, 0f ditoootent. Think ol tho« ^ br|ghteoed many b, it,
made tho welcome aequaintanoe, that qucot| roolt cloqucnt| a, he wae with i,rl,lito«. Whet murmurer, t y ___ ,u»dy rcligioue light. Thu.
afterwards ripened into frieud.h.p, of hi6 ^ ^ did nol .bioe in convert*- They come to thei fountomJA ^ ,brgot bil disoontento.
James T. FioldF. In tho year 1867, ^ of greafciy COre to indulge in it. WBtcr i* bitter, and tiey • gig |# tho only way for you and me
when I visited the United Runs for Like Wordsworth, whom he hsd visited Mmc, ukee too much “P0" forgetting of the darker, through
ihe first lime, the earlieet eell that I et R?dal Muu„t| ,„d of whom he ,nd they murmur. They ere pci.tent memory of the brighter.

, mede upon en,bod, ... upon m, Hpnl[e m,,_ cdg„ ,f the **** ** JDlch «fi than if he had re-
friend Mr Field., whom Ifound s.tt'mg „H,dld „ot oft de|M,t event» attempt iuoonqn.sl, „ œeœhored hi, dieeontont,. Ho. much

», at his usual desk behind the green To season hieftresIda withpsItoDal talk refuse to murmur. They ey if through thought
IS et hl.book.to,, in Washington wiU, dbtoUtont, and ,0 the, .to growl Utter fc -  ̂^ the brlgbt

“reel and .Mtordi-nywok-oi^lo (| 8,|0 ^ flroak tbr„„gb hi. mg ”‘‘h "™g, dUeontent take, thing. God doei give us, wem.ghtget
“‘ortody "to m, fiction I found L*5 undemoosttotivrnc -pen ot Snob mnmur*

Stlett Ipeetrn, ^8T0N EARTH
GOD’S APPOINTMENTS.

illj ITwo men went forth, one summer hour, 
And both were young and brave and 

true ;
Two loyal hearts, two brains of power, 

Eager to dare and do.
Each followed right, each turned from 

wrong,
And strove hie errors to outlive ;

Each sought with hope and courage strong 
The best life has to give.

For one love's fountain yielded up 
Ita aweeteat- royally tie quaffed ;

The other drank from hrimming cup 
A bitter, bitter draught.

One touched but atone*, they changed to

Wealth came and stayed at hiacommand ; 
The other’s silver turned to mould 

And duat within hi* hand. *
The world crowned onewith leave* of bay, 

He ate with king*, their honors shared; 
The other trod a barren way,

And few men knew or cared.
And this i* life : two eow, one reap* ;

Two run abreast, one gain* the goal 
One laughs aloud, the other weep*

In anguish of hie *oul.
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grace to any, with Paul, concerning our 
putty, mean, miserable, baffling, hin
dering discontent*, “Forgetting tho 
things which are behind.”

—or THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE I$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firm* will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising buxines* 
men.

(in ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO

A Little Courtesy.
One fleems of fate the helpless toy, 

Unbroken one’* triumphant, chain 
God hath appointed one to joy, 

Appointed one to pain.

The Wisdom that doth rule the world 
Is wisdom far beyond our ken ;

But when all seems to ruin hurled,
God’s hand ie mighty then.

In God’s appointments I believe, 
Trusting His love, believe in this : 

That though from day to day men grieve 
And life’s sweet fruitage miss,

In some glad future they shall know 
Why one through striving may not win ; 

J. I.—Practical Hon - Bhoer The Book of Life will surely show 
Why til these things have been.

The other day a gentleman entered 
ono of the largest store* of Cincinnati 
in pursuit of an actiolo the price of 
which ho know would boarooly exceed 
coat of postage on an ounce letter. Tho 
fact of its insignificance and that it was 
rarely called for made it hard to find. 

1 One clerk after another wa* enlisted in

i
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for every insertion, unless by special *r- 
r alignment for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
lie made known on application to the 
office, and pavmenton tronclcnt advertising 
must tie guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to tta Insertion.

The Ananias Jo, DaraRT»sT l. con- 
stantly receiving new type and material, 
ami will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
nn all work lamed oat

Newsy communications rmm.‘''J*, * 
of the county, or articles upe" *” U 
ol tho day are cordlaUy K>H<dt d. n 
name of the party writing for the «.oanias 
mast Invariably accompany 
cation, althongh the same may be wrltt 
over b fictitious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVISON BROS-,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfrllle , V B.

DORDEN. C. H.—Boot* ami Shoes, 
■Djlat* ana Cape, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

tree*.DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage* 
L^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

Bss&issrfcs£?ss
ery, Gin»», Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc. 
BLACK ADDER, W. C.-Cabini t Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
DROWN, 
tJflnil Farrier.

head to hate you."

did not last."

flALDWELL & MURRAY.-----Dry
Vooods.Boota & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of thi Peace, 
LJConveyancer, Fira Insurance Ai-ent.

PnV

leltrestins Storg, 

Under Green Leaves.
TXÀVISON BROS,—Printer» and 
t? Ushers,
pR PAYZANT A SON, Dentiste.Legal Decisions

1 Any per-un who takes a 
olarlv from the Post Offlce—wh
SatilÈSS Y5SÙ MSM
for the payment.

t If a person orders his p»p#r dlscon-

s-iBæssærmomnn" wh"h.,th. paper I. Man f.om 

the office or not.

I
paper reg- 
ether dir-

Association, of New York.
pODFRKY,

 ̂Boots and Shoes.
!L. P—Manufacturer of

TTAMTLTON, M1" B- A.—Milliner,
Xlend dealer in fashionable millinery

TJARRIH, 0. D.~General Dry Goods 
**Clothing and Gent*' Furniebihg*. 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
AA Jeweller.
n'lOGINS.W.J.-General Coni peal- 
L* cr. Coal always on hand.
Tf ELLEY, THOMAB.-Boot snd Shoe 
1* Maker. All oiden in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

some-

3 Tho court, ham decided that retoa;

cvldem a of Intentional fmmt. ______ __

POHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Form» Honss. is « vo « r *- **»"’

west close at in.35 a. m.

Œ,r?to£âu y»m MMtor.u is ita

BANK OF HALIFAX.
m. to lprn.

PEOPLE’S 
Open from 9 »

Saturday at 12. noon^ Ba(„ Ag>nt,
Closed on

Sugsr-Oo.tSd 
CsthartlePILLS.
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BARSISTER-AT-LAW,
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Alao General Agent for Flâ* «d
Tciwp*
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